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college after high school. I did not tell them that in my day latin was
the sure sign of one’s intelligence quota. I have been advised to stay with
literature an~ the Social sciences. aud to get by with the minimum of math
and natural science. Here Father ~artial will a~ree if he remembers me from
algebra class.
Ny percentile rank out of one hundred was as follows...°
Correctness and Effectiveness of ~pression: 95
Interpreta.tion of Reading ~aterlals iu
the Socia! Sciences: 96
Inter~retatlon of Reading ~aterials in
the Natural Sciences: 69
lute~pretatlon of Literary ~atarlals: 99
General ~athematical Ability: 4~
Anyhow, Father, I think I would like to try a summer class just to see. for
myself ~f Z can put my mind to ~tudy. Fathers Tom and Jay have no objection.
Perhaps this may be a ~eeded push in my life at this time. !f I can stick with
it d~rlng the summerl perhaps I can take an evening class here ~nd there aud
someday even receive a diploma of so~e sort. When asked my reason for wantiug to
attend Community I ga~e~ "Personal e~rlchment".
I am accepted at Spokane Falls Community College, a two year state junior college.
93 quarter hours of credit are needed to graduate with an Associate in Arts degree.
I would be in no hurry! During the summer I could get a class at 7:30 and 8:50A~
and get back to Sic Ann’s for m~mmer censu~ work which I am looking forward to.
I am writing to see if %hie will be alright with you. The house chapter - Tom,
Jay aud myself~ - have no objections. I doubt if there is still an objection to
"worldly colleges" but -- there is still the question of mo~ey. I picked Commnnity
because it is~ the less expensive. As a Washington resident my fee, including
credit hours, books needed, etc..~ would cometo between SBO and $100. Could we
deduct this from our assessment once this summer?
Whatever you say is OK. Perhaps yore have already decided to send me ~omewhere else
or perhaps I ~hould go to Portland or to the Christian Brothers retreat i~ New
~exico or to do the above at Spokane Falls. In any case I do think I have to do
somethi~ drastic for me - going to school is, believe me - at this time~ If I
get by this summer at college I will be able to audit or attend other clas.ses
other places without an embarrassing bleak on my application form.
We are lookiug forward to Hubie’s return for a F~.ss with us at Hr. Ar~a’ s. Jay is
on vacation in Ozegon and ~ill make the ordiu~tlon and Tom will preach at the
firs t ~ss.
Good luck with the meeting.
Fraternally,
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Speaking of education .. we’re ~rying to attend Bishop Top~
at GU the end of the month. "The Bishop’s Role in the bocal

s evening cla~s
~y and Church".

ST. ANN’S

July 21st, 1971

Dear Father Provincial -I took your advice and wrote te the Christian Brether~ at the
Sang~e de Cristo institute.
This meraln~ Brother charles ~eutemarau, FSC, wre%e ~hat I am
welcome to join in on the F~II session, September I st to December 9th.
While the expense do~s bother me I honestly feel a terrific
need for a program such as this.

I wrote Brother Charles this morning telling him I would be there.
New how de we work out the cost??
I u~derstand Augelo Cardiuelli will be making the institute so
perhaps he and I can work out our ~rlp te Santa Fe.
Thank you, Father.
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Third p,,artv orivacy

July 22,1971

Dear Bro.Derard:
L~reetS.ngs! It was very good news to learn that you have decided
on the S~.n~;re de Cristo course and that >’ou have been accepted.
As for the expense~--it is high, but i am sure it is worth it.
~.~t,.. Province will have to pick up whatever part of it the local
friary cannot meet, And certainly you should not hesitate In
this after the years you have ~iven to the fraternity and its
apostolates.
Z app~,eciated ~he edittn-ia3 on ~. ~oor fellow really has
acted in a <~trange way. I hope ~h<-- imf:.aot on you there at st.
7~,.]-~r~e~:~ ha~.~ not been too much,

I do not thin.k Angelo v;ill be m&klng the course this Fail, He wrote
tellinC me that he. wouJ.,d F..ost,j,o~~e ].::, }’o’:,,~.ver’.. ~,c,~: F,.ivas will be
there with you~ and i;,o~sib3oy on.e Ol~. the other who i]~s not yet
made u~:: hi;~ mi~id.
~.e course here at St. Llizabeth’s is co~in~ elorq~ very well,
’2he students seem to be gettlr,£ a ].e~ out of the talks and the
work to~.,ether. I hope we (;an contlm.~e this in ti~e .guture.
th8 ~riD to Seattle and Por, tla~d~=it was "t0ea!.ly enjoyable.
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SAN

GRE
CENTER

DE C R 1S T 0
FOR CHRISTIAN STUDIES
~ OtJ T~, 4. SANTA
N~V/ MEXICO 87501

Good people -~erhaps the recent W~STFRIA~B will be mentioned during
your meetln~, The’enclosed letter which I sent to
~ST~RIARS will let you know the feelings of o~e more
~rie~ regarding M~ts.

I do serlousl~ fear ~ bad re-~ction on the p~mt oT the
young men in ~orm~tion for whom Mats ~ve some hope.
The Se~n4~re ~xperienoe ~oes very well. I~ii presume 10
! hope ~o 1~ Oo~ into dmivi~ up t~s w~ come
I’ve never ~e~ in the southwest befo~e,

OFMCONN
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New Ne~.ico.

the ~thusi~m of ~ ~1~ sOeie~ sOOi~. ~pS X fee~ Oh~ ~o~so

who op~s new v&~ Of O~ ~th %0 ~",

OM - Peace !
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SANGRE
CENTER

DE C R 1S T 0
FOR CHRISTIAN STUDIES
ROUTE 4, SANTA FE
NF.W ~E~ICO ~so~

October 5th~ 197i
Deem Father

Father ~rovincis~l

Good workshop this week by Dr. Jean Rosenb~um, local
shrink who has h~d ~ lot o~ experience with the Brothers
and ~lso the St. John Province friars. The workshop is on
chastity and last ~fternoo~ we talked on sublin~tion hence this letter!
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SAN

GRE

DE C R I S T 0

CENTER

FOR CHRISTIAN STUDIES

Nr:W MI~X~CO 87501

~eptembez, 9th,

Deer Father l~ovincial -~reetinE~ f~om high in the Santo ~e C~eto ~unt~. ~e ~
e~ence is ~ we~. I feel it ~ be ~ wo~h w~le. I

The ~taff here t~ excellent. This eveninE we ~e~in a workshop with
s~d~lt of Gabriel Moran is in the halls,
I hate %o say thi~ but we-will need money. The tuition, includin~
r~om ~ud ~oard ana book~ comee to ~I?~O.C~. And they d~n’t ~ve
Blue Chip ~tampSo ~ personally fe~l it well worth i~o The
are excellent and the r~m ~nd meale are m~e ~han a ~od f~iar
should expe~ence. ~th an evening $OC’ta.l hour everyd~7 I~ll
~nto a lush.
iT necese~y, ~he ~he~ should ~e ~de out to ~n~re de Crtsto Center
and ~ould be ~ent ~o me ~nd I~l~ turn it o~ero
I hope I wiL~ be able to rel~ay the Province.

P~: A Brother Franoi~ Blouln, l~ovim~ial of the Brothers~ of Christian
Instruotion, sends yo~ reEards. Met y~u at the Major ~u~riors meet
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October

-~reetin~s!
Your letter together with the copy of the
letber to Westfriars arrived durinE the ~eetlng of the
definitor~um. And I want to thank you heartily £er it.
~, too~ ~as deeply disappointed with that ~ssue ef We~tfrimrs,
I hcDe it did. not do harm~.-also to those oT other provinces
~,~ho were lookin~ to this event with ~eal ho~e.
,"~-t is g, cod to get your re’0ort on the experience the%e, I
:,~ould llke to t,%.~]< over yuur exoerlence at .}~angre sometime
¯ .’~.u]~in~ .:::cc[~mb,~. ~ ;:no,~ it is not allotted t’o~ you to leave
befo~e it is f’!niched, But., perhaps I will be~ ab!e to get up ~here
r~nd possibT.y n~u~ coypu over on Dee. )~th o~~ 5th. Would this fit in
with the rulZes,etc?
All best ~%:~he~; and re~ard~ £2.om the definltor~.u~,. ~rat:ernally~
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November 13,1971

Dear B~other Berard:
Greetings! I have just returned from the meeting of the friars in
.Spokane. It was really good to get all of them together and to
go over the plans riot the province and the order. We also had
the election of the new&Abbess of the Peor Clares., Sister Mary Rita
Dolano And one evening we had the Franciscan S~eters of La Crosse
together for an evening of dieusslon on the Franciscan llfe. It
was a great opportunity. ¯
While I was there I heard that you had expressed the thought that you
would possibly not be eomlng back to Spokane. I thought it best to
write to you to see Just what you. had come to by way of a decision in
this. I certainly want to be able to work along wlth you as to the best
situation. If you have come to any decision be sure’ to let me know.
Even if I cannot get down to you there in Sabra Fe, I would surely llke
to discuss this with you, possibly by phone, in caee you. cannot get to
Phoenix sometime around Dec. 6th.
You surely have slot of good friends in Spokane, and I am sure that both
Tom and~Jay are very sincere in wanting what is best for you.
With every best wish and hopi~ to hear from you at your convenience,

Fraternally in St. Francis,
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SANGRE
CENTER

DE C R 1 S T Q
FOR CHRISTIAN STUDIES
ROUTE 4.

SANTA FE

November 2nd, 1971

Good hearing from ~o~o ~ goes we3_l
the fi~a& month of the "experience",
Charlie Ruetermaz~, the director, would be m~re. th&u

The d~ys you mentioned in ~eoember would be i~ the
f~ua& days of %he program a~d I be3~eve i~clude ~
Sisters’ pauel~
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~ovember 8~ 1971
Bro. Berard Connolly~ O,F,Mo
Route 4
S~:Inta Fe, ~New Mexico 87501
Dear BrotherBerard,
Greetings: it w~ Rood to hear" from you in your letter of Novembe~
which was awaiting me as I arrived back in Oakland. Your report
the experience the~ is certainly goo~ and. I hope that we’ll be able
to take ~.~ivantage of their kind invitation for more of the friars
who would p~ofit from it. Please thank C~arlle Ruete~mann fo~
for t~%e invitation to visit. ! had really wanted to get there
Decer~ber, hot~eve~" it seems that the ~checule Is closing In on me
and ~ am not goi~’~g to get a chance to do It. I got wor~ from Mexico
that I ~hould be down there durin~ those days i had reserved for
Santa Fe. However I cez’tainly would appreciate a chance to see you
if you are finished by December 8. I think I will finish up
Phoenix on Deoo 7. The reason i have to ~atch the schedule so carefully
is tha~ there is a meeting being scheduled in Home during December of
J~ary an~ the first possible date ~oul~ be December 9, so I may ~ave
to have everything ready to leave, for .Eome on t~e 8th. I hope t~at we
will be able to wo~k things out

Phoenix on Dec. 7. The reason I have to watch th@ schedule so carefully
is .that there is a meeting being schedule~ in Rome during December or
January an~ the first possible date v~ould be December 9, so I may have~
to have everything ready to leave for Rome on the 8th. I certainly
hope we will be able to get togeth.er and .to get your report on the
experience ~here, If not, I’ll be in touch with you as soon as possibl~.
With every best wi~s~ an0 looking forq~ard ~o seeln6 you, I am
Fraternally in St. Francis,

Fathe~~ Alan, O.FoM.
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SAN

DE C R I S T 0
CENTER

FOR CHRISTIAN STUDIES
ROUT’5 4: SANTA FE
NEW MEX~CO.$TSOt

Novemhe= 50th, 1971

M~y %hanks for your kind letSer. Things are winding up
s% Sa~gre. I% haws been a great experience, ~n important one
hundre& days in my~o~ li~e|

feel %he~ ~ sever~ op%ioas,~ re~e~ds to St,
I do read a gme~%
1oo serious~ ~d
%00 ~oh %o shoe

A~n~s, In the ie%ters I x~ceive from Tom
de~ of disooumagement,~ Tom
%o be hones%, I do wo~y ~u% him.
with ethers ~d i% h~s seeing him

want 1o re~u~n to St. ~’s onl~ if I can be of some servi=e
8~d a help to Tom ~nd Jay. AfSer 8~e I ~ve the confidence

u~ be both. I ~ ce~ta~ not as ~ightened of llfe ~s
~s I s%~1%h~ I e~ be of se~ce to %he p~ish ~d
Several weeks a~o I w~o%e Claude for hls estimation of my
situation at St. Ann’s. I ~u grateful for his letter, While
he s~Imitted much of my work has been %~en over by others,
he s~id there Is sti~ much ! c~ do, Ol~ude ~so brought up
%he s~ Of us, We do h~ve ~ good sp~i% ~d Claude believes
%hey sti~ do not rep!~oe ~ fri~ ~ o~ ~ciso~ comity
livhg.
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S A N G P,, E
CENTER

DE C R I S T O
FOR CHRtST~AN STUDIES

NEW MEXICO 87501

For the present I wa~t to re%urn to St. Ann’s only if
I c~n be o~ sez~iee .to the ~i~s ~ H~k~e. I ~ow
h~ve ~ friends there, I ~ e% home,., but heme
much a p~ of ~ llfe now, I ~,SS.~ Wi~.lO~
L~tely Y have been wondering how I would get along with
the ~/idians, I do %hlnk this is mox~ ths~ a new
~%erest ~ .New MexiCo, Ye~s ~o, ~1 ~i~, I ~ked~bout the ~sslons ~
I hope this letter doe~’% ~d %o ~ recision reg~d~g

~en %he ~y does come I ho~ %o Eo %o.~. if no% %0 ~othem.

Z wil! try to get hold of you du.~.ing the A~izona meeting.
After leaving here on the 9th Z pla~ on goi~ %o L~s C~ces,
%hen ~eson, O~d ~d b~k 1o Spok~e. I have never been
south ef R~ Diego before so I w~% %o m~e use of
I hop~ this letter at least tells you of m~ feellm~ this
feel ~ ~ not needed ~% eh~s time, %hen I’m wi~ %o go
some~ere else.
for your cencern. @eod luck with the’meeting.
/")~/~ ~//
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DE C R ! S T 0
CENTER

FOR CHRISTIAN STUDIES
ROUI’E ,~, SANTA FE
NeW M £XICO 87501

Dear Father l~rovinoial Many thaws for your kind letter. Sorry you can’t m~ke it
to Ss~ngre but your excuse isstror~ ~nd will hold2 Charl±e

The "experience" is in its seventy-fifth day today. Has
been fantastic. Last week was spent i~
"~o~ in" ~d fi~ ~ t~ee mlnu%e ~s%erpieoe.

~ few me~ things I’ve said ~bout "The
best a~ticles about the friams I’ve yet re~d~ Hope it me~es
the rounds of the l~2ovinoe,

getting me ~ o’opy of the l~rovince
SO~g. I w~n% %0 use it for a lit~gy on December 41h. Like
~le~se thsr~k ~ather Martial for

been s~g 1o .~% beyond ehe chorus. ~so, ~ou mlgh% re~d
F~%her M~ti~ of Phase II of my room, bo~d
Good l~ck in your several meetings. I hope oum p~ths will
cross on my w~y b~ek to Spokane.
Fraternally,
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Dear Father ~roviucial,
Just a quick note to let you know I am back in Spokane. ~Lfter Sangre and
after visiting with a good number of friars in New Mexico and Arizona
came home to Spokane a few days before Christmas. Tried to contact you
in Oakland bu% you had already left for Negros.
It is good being home again. Had a few days of re-entry difficulty but
feel I am se%%led down ~ow. The personal peace I feel and a much greater
self confidence ~e proving themselves. I will write a resume of my re-action
to Sangre in a few days. Saw Angelo at San Juan and really encouraged him.
Fred is in th~afternoon. We have a r~ice bunch of people in this Inland
Empire! I think we do appreciate one ano%her.
Will .get that report off to you soon as I catch up on things llke the
house accounts(!) and ebc. Thanks again for the opportunity of Sa~ngre.
Fraternally,

’

.

January 12~1972

~ure t.ha~ !.,eu w~,~’i ~ee th~,t It is a real.team
.~ e~.~ you ~,~v~. a. ~<..~:.t d~a~l to coast!huge ~ know that
~!I you re~ei~,e~ at Sa~’;g~c de J;rl.~o Cente~;~ can be Dut to
}or one th~r~,,.E ~(~A ~,,;:~3. I noU raSPs th;:~ E.~:now of the ’Jorthwest.
,,,-~
~,_]az,-~. a;-~d oe~haps yo~ will be ]earni~.
.
’ ",’" ,~ ~’"~
tO Skl~ iD case yo~ ba’Jen~t pi~.8~
~,~s uo yet.

?.,Ii best w~hes and r.’a~ards to the

friars,

~.’raterna!ly 1.n St. ~ra_ncls,
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5"T’.. FRANCIS; OF ASSIS! CHURCH

In the happenings in my life these past weeks and jmspite of our frequent seein~ of one another
! don’t think T f~lly expressed my gratitude to
you and the Province for letting me attend Sangre
de Cristo, Each day more of Sangre comes to me, I
homestly wonder how things wo~d have gone were it
not for the Sangre experience,
I find it impossible to tell what San~re does for
a Brother. I guess it does something different and
yet the same for each Brother. The peace I found
those mountainshas managed to m]~u4,ve .and more than
once it has fought the bitterness which seeks a
place in my heart.

The enclosed is a letter I sent my "classmates" of
S,angre ’7~. ~t tells a ],itt]e of how I am finding
life in this Happy Valley. Also a copy of a letter
Brother Charles Reuterm&nn wrote, Charlie is one of
the great peoDl~ I have met in my l~fetime. The
letters % have received from various Christian
Brothers has been a great boost. I hope to ta~k Tony
into visiting Santa Fe with me, Tf not, I may .
thumb but I want to see Charlie and to be there while
A~e3.o is part of the 88ngre experience.
Thanks again, Father. Please p-~ay for me because we
Irish have long memories and our hur~, toe ~as~,ly
turns to bitterness, Bein~ other~ise is what this
whole O, hrisbia~ business is abont ~ ev4n ~.u Z~on.
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Sang~e has been on my ~-~,d %he past seversl, d~ys~ This evening
gathering a few of ~ ~hol~s~ ~ ad~ss ~k and ~ unused
~c~m~ Don% ~ic~,arly like ~acbi~ed letters~ hut at
~uld t~e half a year ~ ~ite

Whatever problems I had with m3~ situation at Sp~kaue~ and as ~ ~,
t~s ~ms a eoncern o~ m~e at Sm~e~ q~c~y dissipated ~en I
~e ~ple I lived ~ith ~e~n~t as con~uc~d of Ss~re as I ~ ~dt~ a
~ek ~ ~v~i~ told ~ I ~ black~b~ed ~d ~m~d I ~ te ~U~
’Jc ~isc~ ~e ~ to s&y "I ~xp~ri~nced ~rfect Joy" ~,~ch ~a~ ~a~cis~
~ fe~ the best ~d I am now once n~ore fi~d~g ~, place ~ ~s ~s ~rld~
Ut~ is the L~d of Mor~=~ i~he I,~ ~f Pyo~se. ’"~e cities of ~}~
a~d Le~ ~e to .%he ~rth Of us~ the l~oPles of ~el~ ~ J~b to the
He~.~ e~e~ the ~ver~ Jo~an flows in t~8 ~ish~ ~mvo is a city of
plus auether~efi~ htude~at Brigh~,~ YO~ U~verSi~y,. The .to~ is
I~n ~0 ~ one.~kes. [No~ even to~ac~el] ~,. f~W ~~.~c..~en Coffee,
The %e~s t~9 tave~s~-~sey%~’ ~nd~e’s~ sell m~, ~er ~ t~s
the Gathoiie~ ~d ~enegado ~nst I b~li~e th~e bla~k~ ~i7@ ~ ~, "
~se pl~ baskebh~ a% BYU [~t n~ priesthosd]e-there ~ few long h~s
a~ s.~u% the u~.y fre~s ~u see are ha~ fa~, old ladies c~.the
of ~n~ St~!~ %here:~ advantages .like be~ able to w~ ~v.
~d. at ~ ~ day o~" ~t. ~.thout the fe~ of~

~ ~].e ~st~ ~( at the ~ Steel ~3,-.L~ ~en~a or on sheep ~cheS,
Last ,s~er the ~ish closed ~th i~ a~’aae ~ hi~ School ~ ~ ~ l~g

I amae%%i~ .pretty ~%vo!v~d-~-£%h ~isiti~g f~ilies m~d~x~ the,,nei~mrho~~
dlscussio~ ~?oups, Here I ~ ~ahefu% 1o San~ ~] ’~6 %he go~ ~heolo~ of’
~mMcC~ (eg: ~e Oenbra].it~~ of S~- ~tho~)~ SuD/sys I go. nn.~he

show~ or the missions, Have a go~nion servi~e if rm pyiest is ~o~, I! did
~ "~%.he ~ia3~
study ~er M~] or e!~e I en
%~~r~a~
" read at Mass ~ ie~ -the..
and ~mes ~e ~¢o~’~ng p~onS~ I like. o~" ~op%~. e~ I he~ ,t}.%~ ~ like
C~c,h~.L,.e ehap]a~ a-h ~,ne U%ab Sbate [-~>sp:b$~t ~nd
the. S~ate T~ai~ing Sch~o%. The S’b~’be [’i~spit~]. a~; ~cU raay guess from %b.~
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On ~ ~ tr~c ~t~ati~, The I,b~n Ch~h has ~ch a tight ho!d

~fe~ es~ci~ ~ the ~ to~s - ~ .~ Ut~ each to~ Is s~er
the ~ ~ ~at ~~ds ~ ~y 1o ek~e. D~s ~ ~ attra~i~
te~atlon, ~ey ap~ to ~ a conta~ %~th the ’~utside ~rld~ the

l~en I look ba~k at the

the ~ki~gs t~ t~ ~ut
of I~@ ~ ~5 few ~mths
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ST. FRANCIS OF A~;SlSI CHURCH
PROVO, UTAH 1~141$Ot

RETARDED CHILDREN
CAN BE HELPED

May 17th, 1972

Dear friends,
Let me introduce myself. I am a Franciscan stationed in Pr0vo, Utah.
I am hers four months now afteb having spent eighteen years in schools
and parishes in the Pacific Northwest. At Provo I have the care of
Catholics at both the Utah 5tate Hospital and the State Training School
in Americ~ Fork.
I have a ]i~t of children at the Training School v~o are baptized
Roman Catholics and this is ;4nero T obtained your addresses. I hope I
will mee~ _~ome of you either at the school or through the Association
of Parents. for the school. If I am visiting in your area I may be able
to visit you .ab your home.
stop at the Training School once or twice a week. On Thursday afternoons
try to ~siL Mrs. Vera Har~in!~,’s class and in the early evening have
class and a l]:5urgy for a few of the more able children.
~’~e both kno~.~ your children ab the Training School are very special people.
As far as their opiritual welfare is concerned there is little I need
do. They "have ib made"! I do want ~o bring those able to share in them,
the 3acraments which are their right as baptized Catholics but even here
the Sacrament i~ the external sign o£ a unity these children already have
with Our
The one "sacrament" I can bring them all is the gift of human concern. In
the three month.~ I have atte~%ded the school I have become so convinced of
the importance o£ the human touch, a smile, a show of love and affection
which must be ours if we are called Christisn. Your children at the school
may be "dep~’ived" of much in !ife but perhaps by not being cluttered with
so much of !ife they can understand a bit more ~learly ihe bond between
person -and ;.uuother. I believe we call fbi’s bond simply "love".

Each week T see this in the gratitw~e of the’ children at class and in the
warm greeting I ’receive whenever ~ visit a cottage. Alpine comes ~o mind
ri~ht now. I ~l,>w this in 5he excitement whenever a parent is coming to
visit a child.
.I hope you ~ill let me know if there is anything I can do for yonr child.
Here, except for the love all Christians must have, my experience is limited.
I have the greatest respect for the staff and policy of the Training School
and am anxious to work with them. We are interested in your child.
Finally, and personally, I do want to thank you because your children at the
State Training School have shown me a new dimension to llfe and for this I
am grateful.

......

Th~ess Xou ands.give you and y~ child~ Peace]
Brother Ber~ Co,oily, O.F.M. ~
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the franciscans
~72 NORTH STH W’EST - PRove. UTAH 84601

Sant~quin
Salem
Lake Shore
Mill Fork
Benjamin
Lake
Spring Lake
Thistle
Cedar Fart
Gilluly
F~iffield

P~yson
Col~on
Pine~
~rcm
Llndon
Moa~
AmeH~n Fo~
Lehl
Alpine
V~lley View
A~pen Grove
Edgomont
Olmst¢~
Wl~wo~

(8011 373-5071

May 28th, 1972
Dear Father Provincial,
Enclosed is a summary of a questionaire, sent to each Brother
who has made the Sangre experience. I certainly agree
the summation, especially in the expressionff regarding found
peace of heart, self-confidence and a new appreciation of our
¯ religious llfe. As I mentioned to you, I personally found
courage in facing the differences and the uniqueness in the
life of the friar minor. I hope you will .find the summary
of interest and perhaps you may wish to pass it on ~o the
formation committee.
Life goes well in Zion. Last weekend I had the invocation for
the annual parents’ meeting at the State School for the
severely retarded over in American Fork. I understand there was
a bit of objection in having a gentile speak.,~6~veryone from "
Gov~rnor and Mrs. Rmmpton on down were very affable. I was glad
forthis opportunity because I am trying to work my way into
the parents’ organization and auxiliary groupings. This would
be e~peci~lly true in regard to the Traiuing School. Spiritually
these people ’Dave it made" but some ~parents do seem to need
encouragement, m As long as I’m filling this envelope I’ll
include a letter I recently sent to the parents, if I can find a
copy.
I well realize the Importance of balance so I have volunteered
to help the diocesan high school SEARC~ program. Also ~here’s
plenty of our o~m parish outlets.
I plan on attending a wedding in Spokane next month. This will
be my first visit back. Tom graciously invited me to share in
the wedding liturgy and to stay at St. Ann’s "if it would not
be too difficult". I will always appreciate Tom’s goodness.
BYU graduated over 3~000 yesterday ~o the town ~eems to be folding
up until the start of summer ~chool. The BYU kids do so much for
this area and their zeal is boundless. They are for the most part a
very handsome lot which gives credence to the belief that Brother
Brigham married often but well.
Frat ern~lly,
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Dear Fabher ~

Father Howard asked me to send you this copy of t~day’s
S~nday bu!l. etin, Now we’ll Just sit back and see what
happens next. Last Sunday I held Gommunlen Services at
the Mission Stations - at least the homily was short and tomorrow an Oblate will be in to help with the Masses.
We heard this morning through a p.arishioner that Tony is
also at-Lynnwood, Was operated on yesterday for his back.
Otherwise, all is w~ll in Zion, Tomorrow I leave on my
vacation, Nowie felt it better I go now before thiugs
pick up in September.
Fraterna~y,

S~l~m
Lake Shor~
Mill Fork
Benlamtn
L~ke View
Spring Lake .
Tucker
Thlstb
C~d~ for~
Gilluly
F ~idleld
M
Spri~vil~e
Spanish
P~yson
Provo
Colton
Orom
Gom~
Lindo~
Mo~rk
American Fork
Lehi
Alpine
Valby View
Aspen Grove
Edgemont
Oi~t~d
~ildwd~

Dear Father,
We thought you might be interested in this article w~
were able to get i~ the Salt Lake Register. The paper
itself is so bad it might be considered pornographic
but if yma ~tlck with it to the back page you ~ be
rewarded by the Utah Oounty friars.

Also, I was interviewed on KBYU-T~- the voice of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints - before
Christmas. It was a shor~ interview but I w~s able to
quote the Wheaton statement. Now if I could only live
itt
It was a good Christmas ~u Zion. Shared in the warmth of
several families and hope I was able to bring a bit of
warmth to my people at the ~tate Nospltal. ~ Tony and I
are well taking care of the Arizona Dsfinltor.
0hristmas ~ishes to all:
Fraternally,.
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,.PARISH NEWS- ’"utah County

ed ~e lop’ " ’~, who ~ared
wit~ the I,
Who kissed the
leper ~nd w~o a~k~ for can.
dy on his doeth bed ~ make
amen~ to Brother Ass as he
~o~te~es ~r ~e .d~y were
.’M~s, Jerome Re~ ~d .By O,r=rd Con~tly, O.F.M. ~ ~s b~y, asked but
~g ~ t~s ~owers. He ask"~s. Ted S~o~. ~e-p~ . .
~ ~a~ 4~ey be men ~o
a~ut ~prea~ag. ~y and
’~i~as Ca~, and~e, a~ ~nd :beh~ld ~e lake and ~e go
pemee/ saying" yes to life,
~arance ~ Sa~a ~,
~de~a~~ .~ Nu~ 8cno~
bringi~ th~ sense of ~ommuu-

war,, Franciscan.

’ P~y ~ ~e ~r:Sbcj£~,.at ~:~t~ ~se.alaute, S~mber

’l~e aonual parish. Christba~. A p~.luek d~
~ro~am ,preseu~ ~y,
c~n ~ ~e Grade
d ReJi~or. T~s was ~der
~e ~tion d S~er

-~rs 0£ ~e ~r So~9,., ~.of ~e f~ whi~ men
an~ prayers were,’~ "~ ~~~r~ent d~y, Utah. ~u~ty
pea~. ~ eve~ a~o ~h-’"~ "’r~ded, Ezery Ut~
sl~ted ot a eod~l h~r, and. :~y ~w~ ~cSe "first
music p~ovided by Dabble,
Ca~. M~. W~am 8an~a~ qans Sylbeatre ’ Escfilante,
was hos l.~.
~nd ~anCt~o ~m~ga~,
The }[igh Schoo! ol ReI~glon e~’ate.~d ~m~u~ camp
held iLs Ohrl~fin}s, Party, at
~e ~re~bnt ~hy el S~ani~
Fork, ~ich ~c)’ nam~ "~o
P~ages were de~ver~
de ~.as Ca!~eutes," for
~e Stewart ~nval~cent
~ spas st~ f~ at
Home, ~d ~ ~e elder~
¯ ~a, ~ o~rla~
~e OJ~ of ~e Holy Fai~
~r~m~ Caro~ a~
N~w Mexl~ ~ ~rra’s
fornia Ml~sibns w~ the purD~le ~, Mrs. P~
pose ~ ~ exCiSion,
o~s, Riehar~ Ja~b~
Mrs, Dan Coney, ~e ~oup ¯ e ~ancisca~s ~a~ed
U~ o~ ~ ~nrt w~e,
was ~me enough
ton a p~a ~ ~d ~cial
~w ~ns a~t ~e One
hour.
"" ." . ’"
~ who loved ~em, to meet
A ca~e - light ~a~s Was
celebrs~d at Mi~ on
~d ~ ~esr stoHes
Ms~ were; Burs
v~y ~ d ~r e~r~ et
ar~ ~ ~s, Amo~
facets: ~ Gudae
Dqnca~ M~ster~ of
~o~s; Jaycee Heoa~y,
Prays/ ~ ~be Fatal.
ed by ~e Car[ Seh~nberget

~ and W~iam ~ey, pa~

It m~y ~eem Fr~nc~eans
"’Ag a b~yo£ men and’womhave always- ~e~ around. Wc en who prof,s ~us
~d ~e m~r bro~s~ con. as Lo~ a~ ~ho ~ French a~.~ br~, we
plagaes, rhartiag new lands are meant ~ he’me rralhwhere to te~ t~ Chri~.sto~y ~ in us ~{s day as we sear~
~ ~d EscMa~c ~nd Da~- for a way
gu~, a St. Antony ~g
news ~ a~ men,
lo~t keys and bopef~ly,
men w~ laugk and w~ love ’We no--edge
~e p~r. For ~e past ~r~- Wayb a~ E~,~ ~ a~or~
one years the ~r~nci~s ~r~. by
have s~uggl~ iu the gro~g who ~hd
~e wi~ ~h~ few ~a~o~ ~- anger, ~os¢ ~ we admR
ed ~om coast ~ ~ast beg- ~d for ~em~on we ~h~,
g~ for ~ s~o~ when a wh~e
s~ool ~em~ ~00~, hearL ot
~" tens o~ ~ous~uds of. came ’~s
Grin Stamps so "~elr" ~.
a life-where
b~ e~ l~g :~ a
~en. ~d ri~ ~ses .to
school, have ~arefi ~v ~ys
~wez, ~mpl~]y ~ey~d
a~ ~e ~r.~w of U~ ~un. ~owers, to

i~raneiseana s e r v i n g
Utah C~y are members of
the Provillce of St. Barbara
who~ ~ors ~e

~e sp~Ru~ ~are. of the
~ew C~oli~ to ~ found
O~a.h ~unty was [ook~
by ~}ShOp Svan~o~ as early

~a[ ~
patLe~t o~ t~s eomiag~ We
seek FA~., ~ke Fra~
:~ ~ose who ~er b~oken,

P~ce l~ eompos~ ~
h~dred /rlar~ w~der~g
th, Western part of ~e U~ied
$t~ and ~ ~e Negros
p~es, Seven~-~ve young
wh~ have d~ided’~
~e~ ~t ~n wi~ ~aucts o~
s~i are ~ ~rma~on ~s~
Sa~ Frandsco, Sacrament,
Phoen~, S~kane and- a~ ~e

Pioncer~ ~der ~e ]eader~ ’~ Brlgham Young e~er.
ed U~h ~r the~ heroic
~ek ~rom NaurU,
Berkeley, Under ~e
~e white ~an .bud
U~h to s~y. ~ March 18~9
John S. /Ii~ee was ~a~ed by O.F,M,, MilLer Pr~cal,
cit~ ~ Pro~.

What ~f ~e £ature? Seven
hundr~l y~rs have
si~e ~e ~irs¢ ~anetscans

tired ~-s~ ~Ce Enos.
~nte, but ~ m~g~
~ncls ~ ever ~ew. Ever new
~use it t~:a ~ ~ ~e gospel ~ 3esus C~ist, ~s~ .y~r
Fr~eL~a~ g tth aped
eye to-simply s~y "~e ~r&
~ve’ Yea peace." To count. ~ea~, ~ols, ~
ly remind ~s bro~crs of
day. ~ "~eat~ ~.
mJssion h’~ e~ them
m~nor’~, or.in today’s
of ~ds ~ A~si~si for

have ~-men w~ laughed
.Wa~ topray ~e n~me~ of 3e~a~ a~ M~ry ~’ ~e~aps
~omeday ~be O~d ’of love
wd~d" ~ga~ be with’ &era
~e per~n o[ b~o~ mdn ~ {au~ and who
loved ~ ~t~e ones.
U~ ~ become.h~y
¢~s~<qafls, of ~e

P.A., who. is ,~ligio~s eoordlnatOr o~ the parish.

poor, whefe~r ~e is cause
~ br~g ~a~. ~ey Laban
aarishes ~ se~en states, serve
~e ~or in a ~zea large off-
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mora~ ~’are ’eo~"
d~ ~ ~o’ exe~ ~as
and wom~ who have ~o~
eeive more ~en. we ~,

G~ throug~ Jesus. We
tem~ ~.~ ~e way ~
grandee. B~g ~a~ ovataken by a G~d ~a
one of us, Fra~is
sought occa~oas-~
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January 8~ 1973
Bro. Berard Connolly, 0FM
172 No. 5th West
Provo, Utah 84601
Dear Berard,
Many, many thanks for you~ letter along with the bullstln and the
fine article you wrote for the Intermountaln Catholic. I really
think you have a gift for journalism and wield the pen very well.
Tnls kind of publicity is helpful to the friars in the area and
certainly can be of real service in acquainting young people with
our various works. I have felt guilty about having only the three
of you there and wi~h that we could have somebody give you a hand
rather ~boz. I will have to be iz touch with ~r. Howard to see
if be would want additional help ~t this time. I know be certmlnly
appreciates the tremendous Job that Anthony and yourself are doing.
~ ~ope you are all in good healt~ and that the Provo winter is not
~ny worse than the chill of Spokane a~ this time of year.
With every best wish and g~eetings to all, I am
Gratefully’and fraternally in St. Fr~ncls,
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St. Peter ~ s ~hu~eh
City Hall Bu&Idlng
.~e~iean Fo~k,. Utah
$:Jnday Mass: 12:15 p.m,

St. F~ancl~ 0£ Asslsi.Chu~ch
172-Neath 5th West
P~ovo, Utah

San And~es Church
685 East 6th
P~yson, Utah
Sat. Mass:

May 6~
Saturday Mass: 7:00 p.~., Shnday Masses: 8:30 an~ 10:30
Weekday Masses: Monday through F~iday a% 9:00
A~ BROTHER BERRY
JUBILEE CELEBRATION’
Next Friday, May’~ith~.St,Fmancis Perish will honor
and
Bema~d on the occasion of thelm S~Ive~ Jhbilee of Fmandlsca~ life and.service. We
will .celebma%e with a Mass of thanksEiv~r~ st 7:00 p.m, This will be follow~d, by a
meception with mefmeshments aftemwamds in th~ Social hmll. lnJhne ~he B:,othems
will join The rest of thei~ class f~ e. elass.meunion ~nd celebration ~n Califo?nla
and 8ua~mas~ Mexico.
l~ve kno~ both "Ton-."; snd~"Be~v’’.. fom the last ~5 yeams. We a~ s~a~t4d~ out.in
the’F~nclscan llfe about %he s~e %~e. We weme %o~eTher yeams ~o both at Santa
Barbara and San Luls.Rey. They have acqulmed a touch o£ ~mey since the~
of ha~d work a~d melx~.lous l~in£ in f~les llke S~ Fmanc~sco, Pomtland, Spokane~
~ Angeles, Mal~u, and o9 course Pmovo have e~ched The~m Eiff to God an~ ~an,
Bis ~ano~scan coh~ibut!o~ Is unique and unprecedented. I1 is not an exas£e~a%i<,n
to say %ha% he ~s a lezend ~n.h~s o~
"B~" in ~,s~ a y~ and a ~alf has eaptumedthe, he~ts of young and old alike,
"With the Lilt of IRish lau~hte~ you can beam %he angels sing.,.".’cha~aete~izes hi~
wa~, Thoughtful and personal ~munlcat~on of %he Ch?isT~an messg~e.
As I invite you to come and celebmate with Us in thankfulness fo~ these two b~othees~
[ am reminded of The wo~ds of St, F~anels conce~nlns one of his first followers~
~mother-Junlpe~. "I wish I had a whole fomest of such

ADORATION OF THE BLESSED ~ACRAMENT
Ne~ Saihiqt~ May 12th. Ad~a~f~h.begins
at 8:00 a.m. and.concludes a~ 5:00 p,m.
.Why not spe~d a q~ie% half hou~.(o~ a 9aN
moments) in prayem befo?e Ou~ Euehamistie
Lord. You’ll ~e Ela~ you did aDd. Zhe whole
pa~sh will benefi~y you~.p~esen~e,

Re%rear - weask yo~ p?aye~s fom ~he
~a~ze n~be~ of young, people sha~inS in
an Ec~nenical Reepeat this weekend,
Ywelve high school.s~udenes fmom St, Francis &~e in attendance.. OFMCONN1
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Attention Al!.Graduatin= Sen%c~s
8:30 a.m. Sunday, May 20, fSm all
Fmancis Parish ,graduat[~ seniors, ’this
inclides all Hi[h Schools in Utah
Ty. Sen~ors and their pa~en~s will
have b~eakfast a% the ~ik’s Lodge,
i000 South University, PROVO,
fo~ the b~eakfast iS $2,25 pe~
Reservations should be made no
than May 1B~h, Please hall one of The
:
follow~n~.
01inghouse
225-2899
gasso

225-~£71

Burnham
Morgan

87~-0717
375--2158

Confirmation - Las~. Monday evenlnz Bishop
Josg~h L, Federal celebrated the Sacrament
of Confirmation With thlrty-fSve of
yogDZ people, A~ain,ou~
āni’p~yems aye with %he n4~ly
Ou~ thanRs to the many who helped make
our celebration of Confirmation beautiful
and more meaningful,
Bob Kline
Mrs. Dave Chapman and.Mrs, Jerome Denie~
for haDdlins the ~eoep~on e£terwa=ds,
A special note of appregiatio~ to tho~e
parishionems who sha~-.&n-t~-.~onfi~ma
tion ~ot because ~he~ad a ~elative bein~
~onfi~med but because they mealize
marion is a parish qeleB~tion~
miss havln~ the "pa~Ish" in

¯ Azenda for the Parish Council Meetin~
to be held Monday eveninf,.May 7th, at
7:30 p,m, in St. Francis ~ocial ~all:
i, By-Law Revfs£ons - ~o~ F~ikler
¯ "
Chairman
2, Goals and Purmoses of Parish
Council Committees

Consratulations to Dianhe"~ixley
received .a., $100,00. n~raZn~ Scholarship
~rom the Lady Elks.

The Banns 9f marriaze a~eapDounamd
~between L~nda Sandoval of this parish
and M~. Remark:,

of ~us% what "pamish" is~. we will see
mom~ .pa~ishio~ems celebmating Baptisms,
and the othe~ Christie-life

Youth Club - ID anothe~r w&ek .we ~lanon
~-~e~e~S ~o~ ogflcers ~r the parish
Yout.h Club .. .~e ask the younz people of
the pa~ish to live ThbU~ht to who they
¯would llke elected and %o suggest
ties for the comln,~ stw~me~ andschool
yea~, ,Next wee~ we will have more
marion, on ~.h£s. Tod~y we ask ou~" younz
people to give same ~hou[ht to the youth~
club, Also - we are lo,okln~ fo~ an adult
couple to ~elp with the youth act...~vitles
in" the parish, More on this next week
but ~o~ now, please conslde~ youp own
qusl[~ications fop ±h~s
inF-enll~htenxn~-en}e~ahle, sha~In~ in the
pa~ish., Contact h~o%her

Reunion - Fo~mer mem~eDs of. Newman and
Scanlen Clubs o~ the yea~s 19~ T~ 1954
are invited to a Silver J~bilee Reunion.at ST, Ambrose~Social Center on Saturday,
June 16~ at 6:30 p.m, If interested~
call Ma~y ~ava~ino~ 278u0085~ or Teresa
Mates,
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The-parlsh thanks MaryAnn Denie~.~nd
her h~ipe~ Jgan Denier and Ros~ Marie
Chapman fo~ se~vin~the.~elicfous
fmeshments afte~ Conf~rmatlon
day. evening, The
Committee Of’the Pam~sh Counc~l esoeo~al~

Our sympathy to the B~ll: Kno~les
,on %h@ death of
.Don Baker Knowles in Seattle

Re~ister Donations - Oum thanks io th~
£o~lowih~ ~hop~.thei~ maltster.
subscriptions the past week:
K~ml Wan.~e~s, T~io Sasso~ E%t~ .Buckley,
and O~!emte Zaeca~dl,

Fom those who care to extemd their concam. and iqve for the poom.and the fo~Sotten,~there is an open invitation
bminy food~ clothins, and va?ious furnishings, Th&se may b~ brousht
To the Friamy or left ~n the zera£e if
there is no one at home, Please b~ing
only clean and usable items. ~iTh
mar .coming 9n, we will sobn have many
ailment wo~)4ers comin~ into~the county
alon£ ’ with’: many other’ families with

the fvailcisca1 s

SAINT FRANCIS OF ASSISI PAR|SII

172 NORTH STH W’EST PRove, UTAH 84601 .. (80"1) 373-507]

Santaquln
Salem
Lak~ Shore
M|II Fork
Beniamln
Lake View
Sp~i~ Lak~ .
Tucker
Thi~tJ~
B hd ~e’,/e
Cedar Fort
Gi~luly
F
Spanish Fo~
Provo
Colto~
Orem
Castltla
Li~on
" PlCa~nt Gr~
Am~dcan Fork
LeVI
Valley View
Aspen Grove
Ed~emont
0I
Wtldw~

As a pa~t of our Jubilee c61ebratlon, we Brothers - that
lasting relic o£ the Province’s golden age - have been
talking about sharing tacos and frlendshipwithMiguel mud
the orphans in Guaymas. The other afternoon Tony and I
finalized the date with Mike.
Will this be alrlght with you as long as ~he people concerned
have ~ocal approval. Would have ~ritten sooner but at times
I do procrastinate. Have you ~ny suggestions as ’to how we
might ~et Bart across the border. Know a friendly undertaker?
Things are ~ell in Zion. The weekend I helped give a retreat
for t~enty-f~v~ non~LDS-type kids in th~ mountaiue. It was
di£ferent~ A week ago I saw my first confirm~tlon clas~ signed
and ~ealed by Bishop Federal. It worked well and I came up~l~h
some ideas -new to me- which I ~hink made the sacrament the
more meaningful. We tried to hold the bishop off until kids
are llth or 12bh graders but had to comprimise with 8th graders
and older.
Celebrated just bsing friars with Ken~uMorris~ the friar-chaplain
at Hill AFB. Kenan is a New York man, did missionary work in
Brazil. He and Tony do have differing ideas on the military but
Tony keeps on trying!
Fraternally=
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May i0~, 1973

Br. Berard Gonnolly,.OFM
172 N. 5th West
Provo, Utah 84601
Dear Brother Berard,
Greetings: it was good to hear from you in your letter of MayTin.

~ am really ~lad to know ~hat Tony and yourself are planning the
trip to celeb~ate,wwlth Mi~l. By all means go ahead with the
)lane and if you can posslblM ~et Bart to ~o with you I know he
would really have a great time out of it,
0ongratulatlons on the work with the Confirmation class. I think
that the way you ~nd Tony h~ve worked with ~oward on the team has
been a real example for the rest of the Province. I hopewwe can
encoura~ more and more of the f~ars to form such teams
is the type of tblng we’re Eolng to have to do for the mlnlstm2
of the future.
With every best wish and greetings to all and looking forward

to seeing you in San Mi~uei, X am

Fraternally in St. Francis,

Father Alan, OFM
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PoP is

Sundo.y .,_

TRE PARISR GOUNCIL~oUldlIke uSro st~rt"a Palish N~cslettek~ ~h~sw0~l~
help In festerln~ a better sp~ri~ among all who are £n thls 3000
equar~ m£1es pari~h. Remember how wel~-St. Pabldld It. wlth hi~ epistlee~ Before
we can begin thls type of venture we @a~ .r0 know the parish response. ~e cannotbeBln
’a ne~sletter ~r~thout’newe~ We would:n~ed Special ~epOr~ers. from the g of C, the Scout~
Women’s League, the several areas of’the parish eg: Payees, American ~ork, Fairfield,
and we would need interested pari#hfoners to tell~us what’s new in their sphere of
aet~vlty~ If you are Interest~d.in a Parls~ N~wsldr~er will ~ou please let the
members of the Newsletter C~mm’ittee know., g~bers are Bud Gaff, ~s~y Bowera~ Ted
Johna6n and.Stabber Be~’~"y." W~wo~Idl~k~ to pu~ a paper ou~ for October so
to k~ow yo~r interest at ones, Thank you,
PSE-CANA CONFERENCE. is belngh¢Id next Sendsy at Rely Cross Hospital in Sal~ Lake
the frLars know th~eemo~th~.~efor~ y~u p!an on marrying. This will make it less
hecrlc on you a~d~on, ue~ Thanx.
-""spir~t~d.mus~ci~t, tha"’10~30 ~mS~~S ~ ~esult’~f this get-togethe~

" another trophy-c~6w~d ~6~b~.’. ~¢ls. ~ ~’~0~,,:~nt’erestea¢..Call "
.. ,.

~Chr~srla~ -~day" ar~ nd~ :~[v~ng :~V~ce b’f "t~e good n~s
of ~£et:bee~Se they arend~ tdr.~l~y"eon~nc~d-or aware
" ,’" :’.:’.’." . ¯ ’ ,... ""-"" ¯

""

" ,-&&ndn . ¯

St~ce,Father Terr~ has, Joined ’ds, we ’n~ have: t~e: Opportunity td off~ Rpme "
~sses for the people 6£,’t&e partsh:~ ~Y¢ wou~d ~ike to.begi~ ~hts progr~ by
ogfering ~ss for shut-ins, the elderly and. orh~t, who are no~ able to- attend
’Haas regularlyl then to ~y~e wh0-~o~l~
in the parlsh who" can’t ~e ~t to ~s or If you yoursel£ are Inthrested, ,.

please ~ta you~ n~e a~ t~Xep~bne ~ber In ~he ~pace provLded and leave
It with one Of t~ Ushers.

,.

Phose~ ~mbe:~ ~ ....

.; .

.

’ ....
:

Par ants who wish to Rave the~r’~hi~en:
and aiso the S~d~’.Se~ool (ag~"3’~"
.phone 0~ ~itethe:.-fr:~aW as Soon ao’~sLble. " Wd.~t k~ how ~ny children
to mfp~et so.w~ may order the books

~ ¯ Phone
.
Chtldren,~’name~:

Hi.S?uden,?s -..Begim The School .Yeo.
’Br, eqkl.ng.Bre.od: TOGETHER next .Sundoy

at
¯ ’

- S,-F .o....cis H I.I
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Knights of.Columbus.meet,. St, Francis ~all

.

~ - Lectors meet, ~:30PM, .friary basement
"’~dnesday - Hi Seh6ol:Lirurgy Prepa~atlon, ~:30PM, friary base,erie

0.~ - ~ of C M~morlal Mass &.P~esentat£on in honor of Bi~l
Rita,.deo~ased Knight, ~OOPM

once a mouth Just for hlgh-aohoel. ~tudents, 111 and through.thls
,we hope our young peoplewill be more awa~e of their ~n~ty w~th one angrher
and.wlth Jesus Christ, ~z0m.rhls ~s8. ~sn.-.fl~ a ~ood,sptzit:o~_’!~!~d~ip. -

A group ~f h!gh[s~h~ student,s. ~e~..~e~ng.~¢o:.heIp d~velop t59 plk~’: ....
e~c. are being selectg~" bY..~h~ s~dents., .l~ ~ tu be. the~

The high school s~u~rs (grh through .12th grades o.nly, p~ease), f~om all
areas of ~he parl~h, a~ .i~$~ed. ~o s~r@ In..¢he ’.Breaking of Br~ad nex~
Sunday, A~Su~t 26~h;’.4~ 00PM,t~ S~. Fr.~i~. ~a~-t." For ~rs
, ple~e check ~L¢h ~a~er ,Terry or Brother B~rw. ,
T~ESDA~ ~N~_, 7:30PH at the frlary,.~the:L~ctors.wLZZ me~t, We.lnvLte those who
would llketO ~rv.~ ~he pari~ by being Lector as well as t~""
men an~.wom~n.who, preFen~ly,~re proe!ai~g ~h~.Word. of God. .T6"beLector i~ ahhonor ~s well. as ,a privilege, i~ iS’ the,~appy ~ork. ofhelping all better ~nders~and
the Good N.ews of our SalvatiOn, ...,
. .,. .
.- . .
su~estlon o£ the L~ct~ra who met las~ week, we a~e
plaDing an. In,cutLas ~ok in the back o£ the church. You ar~ i,vit~d to wr~te
the panic,far intentions you wls~ ~ncluded in the ~sa and in the prayers of
perish family. This’book will be, brought to the altar a~ th~ offertory of the
"Space Is pr0vid~d for e~h d~ so even .~f yo~ are not. at the ~ss, your intentions
will ba rome&bored.
And our Inten~Ib~ "co~l~ f£11 a book". Many count on our
?rayers .... our f~il£eS, the ~¢eas~d~ the h~ppy ~men~s ~e wish t.o .shar~ ~t.h G~d
are Chrls~ans we are-v~r~l!~ interes~O~.Inon~ anotherr a~ Interestso well
expressed In our praying for.~another..
A ~NK YOU TO ~, A~ ~. JOE MINALDI for hoeri~ a gre~t spaghetti ~eed for the
"a~ enjoyable even£~ - what could be better after a ~p~hetti dinner than a
football:g~p~
THIS WE~ we were able to sendi$70.00 to Brother M[gual andthe orphans at Roger pea

y Bias, Ouaymas~ Mexico, A ~hsnk you to ~hoss who helped. We hope many ~’
think 6f our orpha~ at Guaymae and show their concern by prayer and also by any
flnanclal he!p they may be able to share with ~he little ones,
TI{E ST, V~NCENT de PAUL TRU~Kw~II be in ~he area Thursday, Angu&t 23rd. A thank you
to all who. help.thapoorer through the $~, Vincent de
PaulSoclety~ .F~rmor~ Snformat£o~ pl~e ca~t 374-89~, ’
OFM CONN 1
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the ranciscans
172 NORTH STH W~ST -

PROVO, UTAH 84601

(8011 B73-S07t-

August 28th, 1973
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Dear
Father Roward asked me to send you this bulletin telling of
our new parish responsibilities in Sevier and Sanpete Counties.
When I do the bulletin I try to make it folksy but I hope
enough information comes across.
Also here is a map of Utah and I have outlined the parish area.
The area is large but there can’t be more than a hundred Catholic
families in the whole of Sevier and San pete counties. We
understand there are possibilities among the students at Snow
Co!lege. This weekend Father Howard will go to the new parish
with the present pastor - a good guy - and help us to plan
on what to do. We are scheduled to begin in Sept4mber.

On the map I circied several places ...... Milford has one
elderly Dominican~ Father Valaine (better known as the Mad
Monl< of Milford), a nice enough man and was probably a great
preacher at Trent. Cedar City has Father Frank Kunz, a very
fine man, up in years and a loner. He lived with the friars in
Prove several years ago. Keally thinks highly of the friars.
Moab has one elderly priest. Helper, Price and Dragerton each
have a priest but this is a Catholic area with many Italians
and Slovonians working the mines of Carbon Oounty.
As I wrote in the enclosed article I sent to Westfriars, this
has been a good summer. The Las Vegas kids with Bill Halverson
and Bang were a healthy culture-shock to Provo. Naturally
we drove them thmough DYU in the back of the pick-up. The young
people on their way.to Delano also stayed in the basemen~ and
reminded us of sorrowful situation&in California.
Terry is just great. The people have taken to him and he has
found enough Mexicans to keep his Spanish sharp. Kowie and Tony
are well and so am I. Be sure to stop off when you haven’t too
much else to do. We’re always anxibus for a picnic.
Regards to the munx.
Fraternally~

OFMCONN 1
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ps: I have two kids leaving for St. Anthony’s Friday. Hope it’s

September i, 1973

Bro. Berard Connolly,
172 N. 5th West
Provo, Ut. 84601

Dear B~other Berard,
Many thanks fo~ your letter of August £Sth with the enclosures.
I really am happy to know that you areable to help there in
Sevler and Sanpete Counties and hope that it will not overextend your staff. The spirit of the frla~s there a-t P~Ovo
is tremendous and tbls really meansa g~eat deal for the
who£e Province.. I am slad that you sent a map so that I
could find the places you mentioned. From what you say the
priests are really Scattered, and some contact among them
would be a tremendous tbln~. I hope the friars wil! b~ albe
to help In this way. I have heard from Terry. and he ce~talnly
is jumping right into things. From your bulletins I cao see
that there is plenty going on there in the parish, and hope
otbat you will have enoughhelp to carry the many p~ojects.
X have been trying to work out a way of getting up your.way
and b6pe that I will be able to do so before too long. X
am still looking forward to another picnic like that gre~t
one we had last ~ear.
With every best wish and greetings to all, I am
Gratefully and fraternally in St. Francis,

Father Alan, O.F.M.
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the franciscans
172 NORTH 5TH WEST . PROVO, UTAH 84601
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(801) 373-5071

Brother definltors,

Unaccustomed as I am Ln writing the Definitorium ......
I feel £ should make my feelings known to you regarding
an item on the January 17th agenda, A minor item to
be sure yet something which does concern me.
I have calmly survived Definitorlum decisions from
enthronments to liberation theology, I respect Jolon’s
~istoric Mission Bell and I approve Delano’s Huelga.
[ never touch unfermented grapes and my Farah slacks
are worn thlnon my bottom.
But now I am moved to make known my feelings. May I
make the suggestion to keep the feast day celebration
or at least le£ the friar have the Option. I might go
along with a baptismal anniversary but to me my feastday
is the important day to me, the day I wish to celebrate.
I have grown fond of Berard, Peter, Accursius, Adjutus
and Otto -- and one does not grow older on one’s
nameday.

Thank you.

Brother Beard Connolly, O. F,M.
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